Introducing... Amtico Form

A new collection of textured woods and stones
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1. Contemporary Ceramic Calm and cool, sleek and simple see page 16
2. Natural Wood Grain Emboss For natural texture and an authentic look and feel see page 4
3. Artisan Embossed Wood For natural texture and an authentic look and feel see page 4

Amtico Form is a complete collection of distinctive flooring, perfect for the way you live today.

The hard-working, 0.7mm wear layer not only gives this flooring long-lasting protection, but the heavy embossing gives it an authentic, distressed appearance. By replicating the natural grain and knots of real wood, the natural wood grain emboss will add charm and intrigue to your space.

Featuring striking texture and deep embossing, Amtico Form oozes charm and character. If you’re looking for the appearance of real wood or stone, then this is the collection for you. This durable flooring is easy to maintain and is warm and comfortable underfoot, making it the perfect choice for modern living.
Textured flooring always works well with a classic laying pattern such as Stripwood.

Amtico Form Artisan Embossed Wood has a charming and authentic appearance thanks to its hand-crafted grooves. Each wood in this collection has an inherent uniqueness which is enhanced by the distressed texture. This hard-wearing flooring is built to last and its ever-appealing nature is full of life and character.

Artisan Embossed Wood is a timeless classic.
Artisan Embossed Wood

The inviting colour palette includes soft neutrals as well as natural and deeper shades of oak.

Drift Oak

Sienna Oak

Drift Oak

Burnished Timber

Valley Oak

Cottage Limed Wood

Cabin Oak

Carved Oak

Native Grey Wood

Bureau Oak

Barnished Timber

Oiled Timber

Coal Grained Oak
Classically beautiful and stunning in its simplicity, our range of parquet flooring is a timeless choice which will add an air of elegance to any room. This chic and sophisticated design lends itself to both traditional and modern homes, giving your interior a classic yet contemporary twist.

Why not try a Parquet?

The characterful embossed finish gives this flooring the look and feel of wood and is perfectly suited to a Parquet laying pattern.
Artisan Embossed Wood

Parquet

A sophisticated, natural palette which lends itself perfectly to the timeless charm of Parquet flooring.

- Rural Oak
- Valley Oak
- Carved Oak
- Sienna Oak
- Oiled Timber
- Coal Grained Oak
- Coal Grained Oak
- Rural Oak
- Valley Oak
- Carved Oak
- Sienna Oak
- Oiled Timber
- Coal Grained Oak

Parquet has been used throughout history to create impressive and distinctive floors. With an ever-appealing charm, this pattern really captures the beauty of our Artisan Embossed Wood range.

If you really want to make a feature of the authentic textures and varied beauty of Amtico Form, a Parquet is the perfect choice. The versatile yet enduring pattern creates a flooring style suitable for a wide range of interiors.
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Bring your senses to life as you see and feel the strongly embossed nature of this Amtico Form Natural Wood Grain Emboss flooring.

The beauty of this flooring comes from the intense nature of the embossed texture and the raised effect of the grain adds depth and character, really bringing the space to life.

Natural Wood Grain Emboss

The strong grain of this embossed flooring stands out effortlessly in a Stripwood laying pattern.

Barrel Oak Trestle in Stripwood Laying Pattern
Natural Wood Grain Emboss

With a versatile colour palette ranging from contemporary charcoal and greys to warm honey and amber, there is something to suit all tastes.

- Barrel Oak Cotton (FK7W3302)
- Barrel Oak Smoke (FK7W3308)
- Barrel Oak Rye (FK7W3303)
- Barrel Oak Dune (FK7W3307)
- Barrel Oak Dovetail (FK7W3306)
- Barrel Oak Canvas (FK7W3304)
- Barrel Oak Grey (FK7W3300)
- Barrel Oak Ashen (FK7W3309)
- Barrel Oak Trestle (FK7W3301)
- Barrel Oak Charcoal (FK7W3305)
Sleek and stylish, sophisticated and refined, Contemporary Ceramic remains a popular choice for flooring. The eye is drawn to the subtle changes in colour that replicate the appearance of stone. Complete the look with a contrasting stripping for an elegant finish.

Choose Contemporary Ceramic in an eye-catching laying pattern such as Herringbone.

Sleek and stylish, sophisticated and refined, Contemporary Ceramic remains a popular choice for flooring.

The eye is drawn to the subtle changes in colour that replicate the appearance of stone. Complete the look with a contrasting stripping for an elegant finish.
Contemporary Ceramic

From the cool, cream Crema to the dark, bold Jet, there is a Contemporary Ceramic floor for every space.

Opal  FS7S4380
Crema  FS7S4370
Silk  FS7S4360
Mineral  FS7S4350
Tidal  FS7S4340
Jet  FS7S4320

We recommend that Amtico Form Contemporary Ceramic designs are laid with stripping.
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Stripping is the perfect way to set off the very subtle variations in colour that run through Amtico Form.

Artisan Embossed Wood

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Tile Thickness (mm)</th>
<th>Wear Layer Thickness (mm)</th>
<th>Surface Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sienna Oak</td>
<td>FS7B0110</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>Y Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drift Oak</td>
<td>FS7B0220</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rural Oak</td>
<td>FS7B0390</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>Y Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Oak</td>
<td>FS7B0480</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>Y Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottage Limed Wood</td>
<td>FS7W0460</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>Artisan Embossed Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabin Oak</td>
<td>FS7W0570</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>Artisan Embossed Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carved Oak</td>
<td>FS7W0580</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>Artisan Embossed Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarto Grey Wood</td>
<td>FS7W0590</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>Artisan Embossed Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarto Oak</td>
<td>FS7W0670</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>Artisan Embossed Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnished Timber</td>
<td>FS7W0780</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>Artisan Embossed Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Timber</td>
<td>FS7W0890</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>Artisan Embossed Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coal Grained Oak</td>
<td>FS7W0920</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>Artisan Embossed Wood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Native Wood Grain Emboss

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Tile Thickness (mm)</th>
<th>Wear Layer Thickness (mm)</th>
<th>Surface Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barrel Oak Cotton</td>
<td>FK7W1302</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>Natural Wood Grain Emboss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrel Oak Smoke</td>
<td>FK7W1308</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>Natural Wood Grain Emboss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrel Oak Rye</td>
<td>FK7W1303</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>Natural Wood Grain Emboss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrel Oak Dental</td>
<td>FK7W1306</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>Natural Wood Grain Emboss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrel Oak Dark Oak</td>
<td>FK7W1307</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>Natural Wood Grain Emboss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrel Oak Grey</td>
<td>FK7W1320</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>Natural Wood Grain Emboss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrel Oak Sand</td>
<td>FK7W1304</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>Natural Wood Grain Emboss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrel Oak Ashen</td>
<td>FK7W1309</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>Natural Wood Grain Emboss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrel Oak Toasted</td>
<td>FK7W1311</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>Natural Wood Grain Emboss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrel Oak Charcoal</td>
<td>FK7W1305</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>Natural Wood Grain Emboss</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contemporary Ceramic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Tile Thickness (mm)</th>
<th>Wear Layer Thickness (mm)</th>
<th>Surface Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Opal</td>
<td>FS754350</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>Contemporary Ceramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crema</td>
<td>FS754370</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>Contemporary Ceramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silt</td>
<td>FS754360</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>Contemporary Ceramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mineral</td>
<td>FS754350</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>Contemporary Ceramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tull</td>
<td>FS754340</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>Contemporary Ceramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jet</td>
<td>FS754320</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>Contemporary Ceramic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Amtico Collections

Explained

Signature

Amtico Signature is our collection of premium, design-led products. It is available individually or in a combination of laying patterns, borders and motifs, giving you the freedom to create a floor that is unique to you.
Alternatively, you can opt for something beautifully simple and stylish, without additional borders and motifs.

Form

Amtico Form is an enduring collection, rich with texture and embosses, that perfectly suits modern and traditional spaces alike.
Choose from authentic, highly textured wood or cool and contemporary stone in this versatile collection. With its granular appearance and strong embossing, Amtico Form is a collection of timeless designs that really makes a statement in your home.

Spacia

Amtico Spacia is an accessible collection of flooring with a wide choice of Wood, Stone and Abstract products where the hard work is done for you.
Amtico Spacia is at the forefront of craftsmanship and interior design. Choose from stunning colours in a mix of styles and add your choice of laying pattern to complete the look.

1. Signature

Amtico Signature has an extra hard-wearing surface with a 1mm protective wear layer and a lifetime warranty for total peace of mind.

2. Form

Amtico Form is a long-lasting flooring collection with 0.7mm wear layer and the guarantee of a 30-year warranty.

3. Spacia

Amtico Spacia comes complete with a 0.5mm wear layer and the reassurance of a 25-year warranty.
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The Amtico Signature warranty is for the lifetime of the purchaser. If the house is sold, the warranty is transferable to the next and all subsequent owners, with a limit of 35 years from installation.

Amtico Form offers a 30-year warranty. If the house is sold the warranty is transferable to the next and all subsequent owners, with a limit of 30 years from installation.

Amtico Spacia offers a 25-year warranty. If the house is sold the warranty is transferable to the next and all subsequent owners, with a limit of 25 years from installation.

Every effort is made to achieve accurate reproduction of products in this brochure; however, printing limitations can be misleading. Selection of products should be made from actual samples. Samples are small pieces cut from standard tiles. They only give a general indication of the design. Tone and shading can vary slightly from batch to batch, and it is not possible to guarantee that the sample will exactly match the material supplied. The policy of the Company is one of continuous development and improvement and the right is reserved to add or delete from the range or change patterns without prior notification.

The warranty means that in the event of 'wear-out' from normal foot traffic, the floor will be repaired free of charge. Wear-out means the removal of the pattern and colour from the Amtico floor caused by the removal of the protective wear layer. Damage caused by stains, spillages, burns, scratches, indentations, floods and any other accidents or abuse, as well as any reduction in the surface gloss due to normal wear and tear, is excluded from the guarantee.

For more inspiration visit amtico.com